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HISTORICAL AND THEORETICAL '
PARA-BR0M0-GAJ5MA-r/[ETHYl.ENE COU-'-IARANE AND PARA-BROMO- QmAA-
METHYI. COiriARANE.
Various cyclic ethers can readily be prepared from ortho -
allyl-phenols which are readily obtained by the rearrangement of
the allyl-phenol ethers. Claisen^ has proved that pyridine hydro-
chloride converts them quantitatively into methyl coumaranee. The
present investigation proves that para-bromo methylene coumarane,
one of the various methylene couraaranes, can readily be produced
from para-bromo- ortho- ally1 phenol by the following consecutive
reactions
:
(1) Benzoylation of the para-brorao-ortho-allyl phenol.
i2) Addition of bromine to the double bond.
(3) Treatment with alcoholic potash
.
All of these reactions run smoothly and fair yields are secured.
The reactions have been applied to other ortho-allyl phenols and
undoubtedly are general.
The method of preparation employed in this investigation is
similar to the one used by Kostanecki^ in his syntheses of flavones
The reactions are identical with the exception of the last step;
Here a methylene coumarane is produced in place of the expected
chrornene. The reaction is as follows:
0- Off D Co C H ^
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The production of the para-bromo-gamraa-methylene coumarane in the
last step takes place however as indicated:
The procedure of the last reaction and the proof of the struct
ure of the final substance are given in the following pages:
(1) ^en acetyl-ortho-allyl-phenol di-bromide is treated with ex-
cess of alcoholic potash or sodium ethylate, an unsaturated cyclic
ether is produced, as indicated first by its stability toward and
insolubility in alkali, and second by the fact that it decolorizes
iniraediately dilute bromine water or pennaiiganate. Moreover, anal-
ysis shows that during this treatment the acetyl group, one hyd-
rogen pjid two bromines have been eliminated. This decomposition
is readily explained by the fact that the alkali causes three re-
actions to take place, namely, hydrolysis of the acetate to give
the potassium salt of the phenol, elimination of potassium brom-
ide to form an ether, and the splittin-^ out of hydrobromic acid
to give an ethylene linkage. There are three possible isomeric
stnuctures for the final product, depending entirely upon which
halogen is eliminated as potassium bromide, and which hydrogen
and bromine as hydrobromic acid, thus: ^^'^^
By a study of the mechanism of the above reaction, the proof of
the formula of the unsaturated cyclic ether is easily determined.
If It is assumed that hydrobromic acid is eliminated first, the
following intenaediates are possible: cH C /it.
\1
»f
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Thle m^ans that of the subsequent hydrolysis of thf? eater an.1 th^n
ellniinatUn cf po tRBaium brcmi . I vMl vl ^1 3 b^ta-chroiriene, il
will yieli alpha-chron ene, ^ni HI will yield aloha-raeth ylnne
ccutr.arane. If however the h^rirclysis of the ester takes place first
th-^ follcA'lnr int '?rrr.3iiates are rcnsihle:
'
,
^ \Jc/( ?-
OC''
- /
I
CH
^ [P
P C C H5 ^
After elirinaMcn cf h yirobrci'.io aoii (AN ?;ill yield alphawnethyl-
ene ^cuirarane, an.i (BN v^ill yl ?] i either alpha or beta ohroniane
.
It was found that the hyirolycis cf the ester does ".ake
place first. Thic vjas shc^n bv Adarr.s and Rindfusz* by allowing
only one niCle-nle of sciiun-; ethiylate to react rith the acet'/l-
crtho-allyl- ^hencl-dltro-r 3 de . Under these conditions, a mcno-brctr.o
CYclic ether^jjpi ::tuallv produced, shovTlng in the analvsis of the
oroduct and Its^^^iublllty in alkali. The oroblerr: next repclvea
itself into oro^T^'c^ whether the s-cructure of tne rr.ono-bromo der-
ivati^re fcrrr^ed Is (AN or (B> . This .vas accomplished by elimination
of the brcnine atom h^r ireans cf (I> alcoholic potash, and(^iN
reduction. On treatment with alcoholic notash, the aarie unsaturated
cyclic ether is T^roiuced as is obtained by excess cf alcoholic
-otash on the acet yl-ortho-all yl-ohencl-debrcTide . Bv reduction
with 2lnc and hydrochloric acid, the halcp-en is replace:^, by hydro-
gen and one of two different isomeric saturated cv.^lic ethers may
be t^roiu ce i .. iependinp" u^cn whether the mono-bron o comoound has
the structure (AN or (BN . Gamma-methyl ccut arane will result from-
A

chromene from (B); both of these belnrj known compounds, rvamma-
raethyl counarane is actually obtained, which proves aefinltely
that the structure of the raono-brorao- compound is (A).
Since there is evidently only one possible v/ay in which hal-
ogen acid may split out of the mono-brorao compouad, the structure
of the unsaturated cyclic ether is lixed as the alpha-methyl ene
coumarane.
^ y%
Thus not only is the mechanism of the direct rormatftnn of the
unsaturated cyclic ether by means of alcoholic potash on the acetyl-
ortho-allyl-phenol di-bromide completely proved, but alu;o the con-
stitution of the compound produced.
It is to be noted also that bromination of the compound is
facilitated by the aceylation or benzoylation of the phenol. This
is to avoid the formation of tarry products, and to prevent the
bromine from entering the ring,. It was round .however, that with
ortho-carboxy-ortho-allyl pfeenol, the acylation was unnecessary, in
fact an attempl v/as made to protect it this way but ^vithout success.
The hydro xyl group has lost its tendency to substitute in the ring.
Alkylation instead or acylation or benzoylation is not satisfactory
either; it gives the same difficulties as the phenoi itself.
One reaction of the gamma-methyl enecooumaranes nas been stud-
ied, and that is their oromination. This was carried out Dy previous
investigators witn gamma-methyl ene coumarane itseif . Hydrobromic
acid was continously evolved
, and it was shown that the resulting
being produced from the bromination of the double bDn4,and then
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the spl.ltting out of hydrobrofa.lc acid.
^CHROMANES AND COUMARANES
Chrom.iaie / J and. coumarane (I V^'? have been knovvn for
a long time but not a convienenttraethod of preparatioii was to be
found for theiam. Also only a few with substitutions in the benzene
ring were known. This InvestigatiDn was undertaken in proof of a
simple and general jnethod for their preparation. The synthesis of
para-bromo-chronane, para-bromo-chroinane with one less CH2 group
or para-brorao-couTnararie, were successfullj'' carried out.
Von Braun and Steindorff^ were the first to prepar-e chromane.
They obtained gaiama-chloro- ortho-propyl aniline during their stud-
ies on the splitting of nitrogen compounds. They diazotized this
compound replacing the amiino group by ah hydroxyl group, and then
using alkali closed the ring forraing chromane. Reactions as follows:
One year later Semmler produced chromane by a reduction of coumarln
to ortho-ga.iraa-hydroxy-propyl phenol. He used sodium and alcohol.
The reduction was followed by a dehydration to form chromane
,
using sulfuric acid ar alcoholic hydrogen chlorde a bomb.
Harries and Busse prepared alpha-methyl chromane hy the con-
densation of salicylic aldehyde with acetone, and then upon the re-
Section of this product with sodiu^Ti amalgam they secured the sat-
urated ketonic phenol.
I
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Purther reduction of the phenol vlth zinc and hydrochloric acid
connected the -CO- sroup to Itihe hydroxyl, which reacted to form
water ,produci:is the methyl chroinane.
It was found that not jiiany investigations had been carried out
on coumaranes either. Claieen prepared alpha-methyl coumarane by
the action of pyridine hydrochloride on ortho-allyl-phenol . Stoermer
and G-ohl^ synthesized coumarane by the action Df ortho-bromo- sod-
ium phenolate with one molecule of ethylene bromide , and then add-
ing sodium. Reactions as follows:
^ I 4— — — — —— ~
They also prepared the derivatives with one and two methyl groups
in the benzene ring. Alexander also made the same substance by the
reduction of coumarone.
«
^ J ^ ——
J
XO
Moskopp' prepared the beta-acetyl-derivative of coamarane.
Three methods were used in the preparation of the substituted
chromanes and couiaaranes in this investigation.
(1) By heating v/ith zinchchloride , the tri-methylene-glycol-mono-
phenyl ether, tiie resorcinol - di-trimethylene hydrln- ether, and
ethyl ene-gl^rcol-monophenyl ether, which were prepared from the
corresponding chlorohydrine and sodium phenolate.
(2) B et a-bromo- ethyl-phenyl ether connected into a cyclic ether
by means of zinc chloride.
(3) By refluxing the above ethers \vith PgO^ in a suitable solvent.
V
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It was found that In general better yields were obtained
throu^3h the use of P2O5 Instead of the zinc chloride. The fused
zinc chloride (anhydrous) used apparently excited a splitting
action upon theethersas some phenol corresponding to the ethers
was recovered in each ease. Tarry products were also produced to
a greater degree with its use.
It is though the production of the cyclic ethers is brought
about by a simple dehydration. An alternative reaction is sjiggested
here also, which raay be considered to take place in two steps. (1)
The hyidroxyl group i;. replaced by chlorine from the action of
zinc chloride, (2) a reaction similar to Friedel and Crafts pro-
duces the final product. The use of phosphoric pentoxide seems to
indicate a simple extraction of water.
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Synthesjs 0"^ P-hrorric-al|.ha-wethylene-:^oua arane .
O-allyl-p-brcmo-phenol
.
Pa,ra-crom-.pnonyl-allyl-eth9r was prepar-d -nd re-
arranfrei :c form o-all yl-p-tro -! -pber.o: ty methods e.sGoriosd by L.
Claisen an5 0. FislWf It was a violst colcrel cbiqvid, wbicli
soli ^if lei upon oocllng. Itc melting point ;ras fornd to be 51 to
S3 degrees, howe^r-r Claisen and Eisleb found c fr.elting- point of
50 degress.
The o-allyl-p-brom-pbenol was treate.^ v/ith benaoyl
Gb}ori^.e and scdiu:^ hydroxide ( 3chautea-Eaum reaction>, thereby
8\ibstit^^t jng tbe yerzc^n ;-r^v^; in plao'? cf the hydrogen of the
phenol radicpl. f u . . „ I
Tc^IO ^rrarr.P c": o-all vl-p-broni-phorol ^^,3 ad-^ed twice the theoret-
ical sroount of t enzovl ohDori"!.!, and an excess of sodium hydroxide.
The n^ixtijre was kept alkaline thrc>i:ghout the reaction,, which was
carried out in a round botoOiT flask. The flask v^as shaken
acTasidnally during a period of a half hour, it becoming quite hot
due to tbe heat of the reaction. It was not cooled. Large lu:r:pd
cf a white SLibstance forn-ed, presuiTiObl/ Eodiura benzoate and sodiurr,
chlcriie, as they later dissolved uoon the addition of water.
When the reaction ^v;is cortroleted the triixture was diluted with water
and t"Hen 3xtraote1 with ether. The ether extract was irvei ov?r
Ca^la and the ether distilled off. The nrodivct wae then distilled
under dir.inished pressure, it boiling without "iecorrrpositlon at
iI
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^^3 tc J--^ 1egreo8 j6 luu. -.0...^-. Tt v ^ r. colorless vlscoi^a
on. 90.5 e-ramF of proiuct was cct.aia^vi, er a 65 ^ yi'^ll.
P enz y1 - c-a 1 1 y 1-p- r c ri:- ph e r 1o 1 . - ' To r c ff. i e .
fit.
so T^atr.s cf lbs o-allyl-p-t rcm-benzoate was
iissGlv^i in ^'co^jt I^C oc . cf CSs . The cror;.ine solution was aijel,
3onsist3'^- cf .6. ^ prau.s 0£ brou.ina ir. 150 cc . of GBsj'irop
t7 5rop from a drippine funnel, ivtc the irrorainai.lng flack, \^hi3h
vas kept i-wr.ersel in ?n ice bath. When bronunation ^^.-ar about one
half :!or!'iolete:^, orvG-f.iB of the brom oomcound separated cjvt, anl
after the --T^alor portion of "he nroii eoumpounc' had crystallized
o^jit, the en^i^e ano\.nt cf bromine hai :een added. Only a small
arrxunt of hyirobro-; io a:;id ras given off. The product wac fiitared
and washed -^Ith petroleun, ethet and ethyl ether. It was then
dissolved in hoi Ijr^roin and upon cooling crystallized as fine
white crystals. ¥..?.= »o tc derrees
Analysl s
:
Wt of sample .1557 gir.s .
V.' t of A £:Br . a 1 3a Gri" s .
% Br found 50 .33
yc Br 'theoretical 50.31
P-brciL- alpha-rnethylene- coun.arane.
The fore at ion of p-brora^alpha-methylene-couirarane
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tcck olaoe r?: sho-y.-n by the fcllowinp- ^qi^ation:
57 gran.s of the brcm oc.v-pc^m w-'S in a round botto.r flask
ani an ^xcess of scdiurr^ hyiroxjls and ahsclute a^oobol a.5ied.
The flask was aonneoted '.viih a reflux oonlenser ani boilel for
afcovt two hours, l^atsr was then adds" xo dessoi^re the sodirrri
brorride ani sodium benzoate, and the mixture extrajtei with ether.
The extract jras iryed over GaOls and distilled. The product was
transferred to a Claisen flask ani distilled under diminished
preGsure. It distil led wi thout denciEnos i t i on fro/r 100 to deg-
ree at mw.lt was reMstilled and the higher boiling --rRGi-icn
saved. B.P.= 1*0 uo 1^*6 iecress under §1 mrt . pressure.
(N> 24=1.^^3 (d^^5= I.-*7S It ^Jvas a colorless, not viscous oil
having a pleasant odor.
Ana.lvsi s
:
of sample .3009 gn'S .
Wt of AgEr
^ Br fo-und
.1797 giriB.
37 .9
% Br theoretical 33.0
Analysis of p-brom-o^sllyl-"- en^oate .
Wt of sarrol .5 350 gp.s.
Wt of Ag.Br
^0 Br found' 35.3
% Br theoretical 35.3
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Svnth3sis of P-bromo-alpha-meth /l-oouraarane
.
30.7 prims of o-allyl-p-brom phenol \r±s heats i with
approximately 15 gra.ms of freshly prepare! pvrliin4 hy.lrochlor i ie
in a rcun' bottoir flaak conneccel v.'ith a reflux oondenseT. It
was boilei. for one hour, ether a:ide% and the extract shaken
',vii'i dilute sulfurjc acid., wi.ter, Boiium hydroxide solution
tben ^^-ater again, and irved. The ether vj-as e^rariorated off and
the product distjlled under diminish-^' pressure. It boiled at a
temperature cf l iC dep-r^er-, under a 5 mm. It was a colorless, non-
viscous oil diGtillinr?: '^'ithout decotaposit ion . (d^24= I. -^03
(NN=I.559 3t 36 degrees.
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bynth=5sis of S-Hroiro-uhronan e .
o < ^1
The tri-rr:ethvl^n'3-h'/Tln efch^r of p-brcT pb^encl 'v-'ig first
rra-^e. The jni'lal attefro"^ preparation 'jas as in.iij-t^i oy
the foliowine equation:^
^ a ^ H^^f^^
i3i,3 erarr.s of trime^hyl'^jne chlorhyirin, 3-^3 grarra of p-
Prorr phenol and an -^xcesB of sodi^ja, oaroonate -v^re put into a.
ro-und bottom flask am refluxed together for four hours with
a'r^out 300 c.o. of acetone. The mixture was then fjltered. and
?.<ashei twice with ailute ROdiurr. hydroxide soltiticn and iryed over
Uacls. Ur?on -i 1 st illat ion it was fcuni that no reaction ha:? taken
place, or to a slight ext. en t only, the products out jn being r'^c-
ov "^red agsiin.
The next attsmDt was carried, out in a slightly different
manner, as shown "cy the f ollc'f ing eqiiaticns.
ft.
bocf.iTjff. was first ad"'e • to 'in exoess of a.psolute alcohol in a
roun-i bottorr. flask connected with a reflux comenser, until com-
plete regction took place, ^orcinr pciIup" ethvl^te. Then the
iI
I
15- t:ro'>i r^h5ncI trl ^ne chlcrhvirin was ai-iea and the
rr.ixrvv'^ r^fiux^n for aJrout S to ^ hours. The exc^?-- i -rhcl '.^ js
ilstilJed off and ^ater fiidel to dissolve the writer Boluble salts,
it was extract el '-ith ether, and washes twloe '^'ith dilute alkali,
•dnn tri.-'e '^^ith rater, and dry-id over annh^^-ircus ^z^o^ and still-
ed . The use of uaclo -^s a drying agent wa? found to be 'nore s;-; t-
ipfactorv than the KaCOg anci ^f'.s usei in the rerrainler of the ^vorh
The proluot hoiled constant 205 -dC3 je^r^es under :t3 t>.m,'Yith-
cut decomposition. A vield c"^ SB ^VRns wae obtained, using 8^
e^rair.s of p-brom phenol, II e^rams of sodiurr; and 3^.5 grams of
trimethylene chlor h'^"^rir. . This was a colorless oil, without odcy,
irt'oluble in rater and dilute alkali. (d> 24=1 . * . (N^22=I.5o3.
Analysis of triffiethylene-^lycol-rrono-p-lDrom phenyl ether.
wt . of sar-le .1930
wt. of AgBr .15 30
> Br found 3^*.'^
7bbr theoretical
After the prepararicn of trimethylene ether of p-
'orcn-' phenol, it was rr^ade to deh-fdrate and form a corrpound having
a six n.embered ring attpched to the ben?iene ring. This 'vas accon-.p-
lished by irsans of /.nCls (fused'* .
C'cnsi id"^p cl e dif '"icult y was experienced in t^e dehv-
•^ration -^v^e to a splitting of t>e etber^ n-ith the formation of
p-brom phenol. Also a op^rt of the orcduc^-s '^ere converted to tars'.
Small yields ^3-^'=' therefore obtained.

^5.3 grams of the et>^er ^.-e re-luxe^ witb 7
r.ramfl of
fusel 7nCl, Tor o^rlo-^^ cf two and one half hours.
The subatanc-3
'v^re put into a .5C 3C. round boiton fv-^^v oonnectel
-nh a tall
air 3onienser. A ground, glass joint connected the conienser
-it^
th- flBsk. The temperature frraiually rose to a
Taximuir; of 135 de-
crees. The cont-rts v-ore allowed to cool and were
waf>ed ^-ixh
dilute sodium hydroxide, t.ken up in etT^er, dryed
over OaCl, and
distilled. After the ether was driven ofi , a fraction
toiling at
IB3-57 degrees under 33 mm was taken. This consisted of 5
grarr.s
and as t^e analysis came out one percent low it was
refract ionei
This tirr.^ at 13 mm. a boiling point of 143-45 degrees -^as
obtain-
ei. It '^is+illed easily, was a v^ater clear liouid, having a
pleas
ant odor, and insoluble in alkali. (d> 2^=1.^35 (N> 82=1
.580'.
A yield of 3.5 grpn.s or 3.7 was secured.
Analysis cf S-brorrio- Chro^ane
.
«?t. of sarr.ple .^T<3-i
Wt. of ^.rBr .It?03
7o Br found
% Br theoretical 37.55
Synthesis cf 4-bronr:-Ccumarane
.
Bet a-br o .no- e t h y1-p- or o r - ph eny1- e th er .
0< Hr. < ^ ^
As in the preparation of the previous ccQipounls, the et-
her was firs^ made. A five meraljered ring is to be attached
to
the -en -ene ring so a side ch- in is united tc it havin<? two
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methylene groups, ^r,i an cxvcen. At first ethvlene .libromMe
brCHaCHaHr was us'^d a?, indicate:! hv the
""^^^^V'-Ji' (//^ (5^
Another r-iaotion o-m also take vIbos forrrlng a dl-etber.
how-ver if ?n excess cf ethvlene di-Drcmi-ie is present the first
reaoticn ti-.kes place to a f^rsc.,ier extent.
135.5 grams of p-brora phenol and 18 grams of so-fiijm
nrd 370 erarrs of ethvl-ne li-oro-ide '-^ere used. The solium v;as
first lissolved in an --c-ss of absolute alcohol, in the
preT^icaie ex-oerirrent , and the other tvi'O const itut ents then added.
This rixture ^^as refluxel ^or 3 to 3 hours , anj the alcohol dis-
tilled off. It was th-n tal^en up in ether and washed with dilute
codiuK^ hydroxide and dryed. The product bcile-* at 135 degrees
un^er 15 mr; . pressure. Upon standings it cEystallized to a white
solid. Only a si^all an;Ount cf a higher coiling suhsiance was left
A yiBli of i3 grams af product results^ or a 31.8 Jo yield.
P.=55-53 decrees.
Analysis.
Wt . cf sample .3000
Wt
.
of Ap-Br .3330
Br found 55.1 >
Br theoretical 55.2 1°
±-hromo-Chromane
.
73 grarriS of the abo^'-e compound was refluxed in a
round bottom flask connected ^^ith an air condenser for one an^
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three T.iarters hor.rs, with about 10 praae cf ZnCilg.
fit^ ^
The t'^rr.r^rptiire rcs'^ tc ^i"^ i?r-r'='«R B-ni HBr fvmes w^re rlv^n off.
Th? m:>:tur? charre'i easily nni txirr^i olaok. The ten;perature low-
ered slO'.vly tc jOC ie>-^ree8, ani the oT5ol\;tion of h vdrobrciriio acii
futies "^.irr ini she-^ , The prc^^iot was then transfered tc a distillinf
flRsk and listlllel, so as tc sep'irate from the t^rs. It '•'^•s lis-
solvei jn ether and washed with alkali, and water. Then dried,
ani relisTi 11 ed. frem a cl^iisen fraotioneting bulb. A small yield
cf grarr.G, or -x.? f wac secured, boil ins at 1 35 degrees under
30 rr.rr. . It was a colorless liquid, ^.vith a char-.c t-r i s t i c -oleasant
odor. (1N=:I.'*33 at 30 ^.etrrees. (N^s2= 1.555 .
Analysi 3
;
Wt . of aairiple .3X53 Gms .
Wt . cf As-Br -.30^7 Grr.s .
fo Br found *0.5
% Br theoretical *0.3
The ^-brorro-counriarane was alco prepared in another
rr^anner as indicated by the equations:
. U u
Ethyl ene-glYCol-mono~p-brorr,-iDhenyl ether
.
313 prarrs of para-brorr phenol, 39 Fraii.s of sodiurii
and 100 erams cf ethyl ene-chl cThydri n 'j^ere used. They w^^re re-
fluxed on the stearr. bath for ten tc t-^^elv ^ hours. The elcchol
II
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wa.8 distilled off an1 th- • Ixtiire washed with sodlurr. h/droxlde
an.^ listjlled. The oro.ivct cciif-l iJcnGtant at 133-6 degrees at
30 rr.m. pressure. It was a >;vater ol^ar liqid-^, but upon standing
ov^r ni-^ht crystallized to a vhite solid. M.P.= *y-^0 deerees
,
93.5 grams resul-uei, piving a 3S.tc- vield.
Analysis:
Wt
.
of sarriole ...5000 gins.
Wt . of AgBr .-"^Sa grr.s.
% Br found •^"^-^
% Br theoreti cal 33.3
•*-brcjr:0- cour arana .
The dahylration of beta hvdroxv-ethyl-p-bromo-ph^nyl-
ether W5.3 •::-rrie:i ov i: bv rreans of PaOg . 33.5 ^rarr^s was dissolvad
in benzene and the theoreticel arrount of ^sOg ad^ed. This o'.ixture
was refluxed for about 30 rriautes, an:! the n.:^3o^ portion of the
benzene distilled of:'. Refluxing was then continued for another
half heur, v.hen it was cocle-l and extracted with ether, washed
with alkali, dried and r ---.is til led . Another dehydration -^ras made,
in which the reaction was n-ore rapid. The benzene was distilled off
and heatinsT continued, until a Doint ^/?as reached xvhere the ^305
attacked the ether with the evoluticn of heat, the crorr-coumarane
distilling o-'rer (luiekly. The yields were poor in bo^h cases, ^vith
the forrpation of tars an;i c-rbon. The bciling point of -.he product
was 133 to 135 decrees under IB -it . Its ohvsicnl constants w-re
identic?.1 ":ith those fcunl by the previous method of oreparaoion
.
Synthesis of svn.etrical benzo-ilhy iro-furane .
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f/-nh-nvl uie-il-Q-anan3-hv(arox,/-e'Tiyl '=!ther .
A substnuLion v.aiv one f=!thylene-hvc4r in group can
alec take pla^e as sho'.n bv equation belcw . ^ c^H^^^^^^^
3ii5 cT-.rra cf rssorsinol, 323 grams of ethylene-cblor-
hvirin. 9.. crra^s of eofiuir. and an 3X33SS cf solute aloohol
were
refluxed in a ir.anner 3in:ilar to that gi^en, for a period of aO
to
iO hc^irs tn the -.teair. catb. After the alcohol was distilleci
o'T,
-vater vis aalei, and as no s^raration uf lavers oocured, xhe .r.ixt-
ure -^^as distilled. It was found later that the prcduoc Bought
was
soln'cle in w':3ter. After the -mter was driven off the di_ether
distilled over -.vith difficulty, at a terr^peratur of 236 to
degrees under 30 im. It was a very viscous li-^uid, with a reddish
tince, which upon suandinp- ^8 hours cruBtallized slowly, to a
pale yello'^-^ soled. However, when ourified it was .vhi'^e, but turn-
ed vellow aeain after about two ^eeks . It v^as purified by washing
with alcohol. 31 to 33 degrees. The yield ^was I-*3.B p;rarr)3>
or 35.5 jo. It was soluble in Tfater, eth/l-iKethyl ketone and
alcLhol; insoluble in ether, benzene, toluene and Ijerroin. Acout
30 g-raiTS of a lower boiling con. -^ound distilled o'^er l efore the
di-etber, presun.ably tbe n:iono-eth9r
.
Analysis: b/ peroxide borrb method.
?ft . of san- ple .3000 ga.s .
Volu.re of Cos evolved 35i5.7 cc.
Equiv. IVt . of carbon .131^3 gme .

-ly-
^ cart on found 30 . ys
$ c^r'-cn tlieoretic'il -0.61
Temperati.ire j-*.3 leg.
Preoeure ^^^.b rr.m.
Syrr.etrijsl cenzo-iihylro fur^me
.
yy.c«..((.ti(
^ ^^^^
81 orairs cf Vne m- phenyl ene-li-hv^rozy-ethyl- .
ether of rsscrsinol. an excess cf ethvl-methyl k^-^n- -1 ICQ
grafl;s of P2O5 was put into a rcrni boti:c>T. flask with ^n air
con-
iensor. The PsOg was riied, Glo-ly ani reaccicn s^:arted i..r::^diately
the ...ixture l:oiling. After co-plete action of P.Os it was refl^^x
for accut 10 to 13 ncurs on the steirr. ha.th. The exoass
eth/l-
n.3.hvl ketone ras ccilei of^ -nrater ai^e^ ?n^. extracted with ether
The extract -^as dried ana iisci^dei. Upon refract icnsting a
11 -uid having a ^xrling point of HO to 113 (degrees under 1^3 mm.
sBTurel. It was a thin ^v7^ter cle^r liquid, ^ith a r eculiar
jisagreea-^-le odor. Yield =2.5 grams, or 3.6 %. Insoluble in
water and alkali, hut sclu'cle in eth.^r. (d^25-.o3I
AnalvRis 'cy oeroxiie bo -b rcethcd:
V/t. of sairrr-le .^^15 erns .
Co 3 evolved 330.6 cc .
Carbon eouiv. to Co^ .17^:59 p .
Teifroera ture xi^.B dep-
.
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Pr 813 rs — — — — —— —— — — -— — 7 3t."o rriE,
io carlMjn fd.m'i 7a. 33
^ carbon thaoroli -sl 7x.0I
A mitr'b^r of analyses were mhA^t, but low resultB
foi^ni. Th3 re- 'Ci:n;1 s?-r'i vclnti.l1ze e^-sily ten-^i.-se if tbe
conte.inir.p cottl.^ v.n.P left cri tb- rslance pan unstopperei it n^:-^^
11 y IcsL weiqbt.
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